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The Stupidity ot War

The stupidity of war is strongly emphasized by Dr
Clarence Poe in an editorial in The Progressive Farm¬
er. along with -ome definite suggestions as to what a

private citizen may do to hrfp prevent the disaster
which constantly threatens us of another world war

Says L>r. Poe:
"Under present conditions, war is a game in which

there are no winners. AH are losers. Consider the
World War. waged at a blood cost of 8,000,000 lives
and perhaps 20.000.000 more victims maimed for life,
and a money cost of $400.000,000.000.enough to

give a $4,000 home to each and even family in the
United States. Canada. Australia. England, Ireland.
Scotland. 1 ranee. Belgium. Germany and Russia. Vet
no une single nation was helped by the World War.
Victorious England and France were impoverished al¬
most equally with vanquished German and Austria
and the whole world soon plunged into a catastrophe
of financial depre%eioo and calamity.
"War today is supid It is more costly in life and

monry ever before, while the spoils of war are

less valuable ever before.* Consider Spain. Amid
ts ruins, by the Umr the present struggle ends, there
will not be enough left for either side to gloat over.

And we must be willing to preach the stupidity of
war. no matter if we are called pacifists' or anything
else.remembering that it takes ten time more spunk
and heroism to face some bull) who calls himself a

'he-man advocate of war than it dues to be a docile
yes man to all such braggarts
"And if only every man and woman in .America

will get this spirit and act in time, future wars can be
prevented. "

"Rich and Don't Know It"

People are reminded less often nowadays than a

generation ago to count thrtr blessings ft is still
worth while to stop now and then and remember what
the real riches are. As Dr. J. W. Holland says, in
The Progressive Fanner:
"Have we gotten so blinded with electric lights that

we have forgotten ihr stars' Has the emphasis Amer
leans have lor three generations put on material suc¬

cess obscured lor us the better gold of the Golden
-Rule?

"I am tell you that regardless of your purse you
may be rich today. If you have moderate health, you
are a billionaire If you have a few friends, then envy-
no lonely man his store of gold. If you are permitted
to work at chosen tasks, no artist should be more hap¬
py than you are. If you have 'the peace that passes
knowledge' so that no warthly storm? can upset your
lifeboat, no one can p.le currency high enough to equal
your riches.

"So many of us are rich and don't know it. And
so many others, alas! could be rich and don't realize

Bailey and the Budget
J

Late reports from Washington indicate that our

own Josiah William Bailry. that infallible United
States Senator who borrowed the President's popular¬
ity just long enough to ride to his present position, is
not so keen about balancing the budget after all. Mr.
Bailey has offered to balance the budget by effecting
stricter economy and cutting off the need)', but the
Congressional Record shows he is bucking Senator
LaFoUette's proposal to increase the income tax.

Balance the budget, Mr Bailey says, but don t go
to the wealth of this nation for help in doing it. Ap¬
parently he would rather have the underdog, and even
those who put him in the Senate to suffer that a budg¬
et might be balanced.

Mr. Bailey's record to date has been to tear down
everything that held promise for the masses, and up
to this very day he has done nothing more than criti-
ciae the efforts of those who have been, and are still,
trytag to save this nation from a return to a reign by

misipnlil.es Be unto those who held that
was "just around the corner.'

In( the last cbys of
If Mr. Baiky «ub a balanced budmt tfara kt

support ihr proposals of UFokOr. and if
try ank saving as k daka. tka kt hi
a solution of his omu. About al hr ca

in the Oiling
Eikim Tntmmr
Whrn I apes stampeded I

dent's veto of the hfl extending the i

on wlrrjas ohm sir it was but nuoag true to

form.bowing to the most persistent lobby of all pres¬
sure groups.
Now. it is claimed, the veterans' lobby is about the

business ni hatching a new measure that stfl take the
wind out of most our sails when it is presented. Here
is the way one writer describes it: "Not a bonus to

I end bonuses, not adjusted compensation, but a good
old-fashioned tegular pay check for every man and
woman who wore the uniiorw at least 90 days and
got an honorable discharge You've guessed h: an

honest to- lewdness pension foe World War veterans

The proposed measure hasn i been endorsed by the
American Legion or any otheT organization, and there
is no likelihood that it will be presented al this com
ii»g session of Congress But it is conwng. and the
pressure put on Congress to override the President's
veto of insurance conversion was but a form of tram

ing that is OldlAtd to imprests our statesmen with
the fact that they are under kash.
When we consider that we are still paying pensions

(or wars back of the Civil War. when we remember
that Civil War pensions have run to mure than eight
billion dollars, we will have some idea of what it will
mean when more than twice the number begin receiv¬

ing pension checks.
But this is not to say that pensions should be de¬

nied the World War veterans, not at ail. If other vet¬
erans deserved it, so do they-. And they'll get it, taw.
Thorough organizaUcm assures that. We are men

lioning it simply to point out that when we think we

have paid foe war, actually we have only begun .And
the Staggering total paid out in pensions in itself is
sufficient evidence of the fallacy and futility of war

It should help in delei mining to chart a coarse of
peace where peace is possible. m the years to cumr.

"The Lord's Acre"

Sampon Imdtprmdcmt
H* :iKinsnt pqntamtr and proved cSKtnoKSS

III ihr nrv plan far hrlping rural churches is indicated
by ihr 'In¦ iaip testimony from Rn Hoyt Black-
mi II [M-ior of Pinry Mountain Baptist church war

Mars H U, X. C-. quoted from The Pnprsnt Farm
rt .

x

' nilmanly our little chinch at Pinry Mountain
chouses to do its work qchrtly and tmnotked. but since
the Lord s Acre plan has helped us so munderfully
some of us have felt cunslramed to sprak with the
hope that >otw bit of guud may br dune in bchali of
others.

__

Our already splendid community -pint mas helped
by our ccrmng together to cuhivale the held of about
two acres, so pnerously fvntshrd by onr of on dra
cons. This plan eup mined a mure definite and dis¬
tinct church and community pridr It stimulated
Sunday school and church attendance It ;au*ht as

that me can pvr far beyond what me have been OT
in* It hrlprd bc*et a spent of cheerful *ivm* It
enabled our younger Mk to give appreciable ansemts
The total Lord's Acre anient, accuedm* to the

nou pianrun* to make onr church budding mare' cam
fortabie and attractive The mint and atmomhpe
oi the church have never been knee.
"To all rural ibrniW. me rnmmind the land's .Vie

plan.'*

Why Are Women Like a Newspaper
SiwiKnm San
A Florida newspaper cidered a year's subscription

U the reader mho tnnhl write the best article entitled:
Why are sumen He a newspaper? Below we print
some of thr replies received. If any of our renders
can do better, we ndi pie them a year's
also:

"Because yon can't brbeve anything thry say.'
"Bccau-e thry are thinner now than thnr used to

be."
" Because thry are easy to tead.
Because they are

"Became back
"Because nsnally they are not worth what they

cost."
"Because they carry the news nhtievci they go"
"Because if they know anything they nwiBj Ml iL"

"Because every man rhiinfd have one of his on
and not run after his neighbor's."

f
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Plymouth Livestock
Association To Hold
Annual Meet Todav
Wyrmuth. North Cimina. Jutjr

Z.Meet of the 156 members at the
HjmiiuHi Livestock Amostm re-

i Washington. Martm. TJrr
Bertie Conntin are expert

ed to attend a meeting that ¦ to be
held a the courthouse here at It
o'clock Pnday morning for the pur¬
pose of electing officers.
Heretofore thtw ry^»wf>ktins» Ims

been functioning under the i

of w V Hays as .

agent and anil continue to be so op¬
erated with the exception that it
»ill l_»ve the usual executive tdft-
ceft with a board of directors and

definite plan of organization
Since the first carload of hogs was

shipped by the fanners coopermtire-
|y under this organization's name an
March 4, there have been 35 car¬

loads at hogs to leave the Atlantic
Coast Line station here that netted
the Muppers SSfiJMO.
Fhnn agents in the counties, in¬

cluding T. B Brandon. Martin; B.
E Grant. Bertie. H H Hams. Tyr¬
rell. and W V. Hays, Washington,
have manifested the closest of co¬

operation with their farmers in an

effort to cue these ittli.: ship
merits profitable
The next shipment has been set

for Tuesday. July 1 Now the ship¬
ping dates are given as every first
and third Tuesday in the month-
Swift, Armour, K ingan, Cudafay and
others have purchased hogs froen
this organization
The cooperative shipments have1

helped the producers in several
mays It has produced a Hiedy andJ
regular cooperative market, i Imu
rating the middleman's profit, and
has increased the price to about a
cent and a half a pound higher than
usual prices and has even resulted
in hucksters paying higher prices.
Mr. Hays here has been receiving I

Buzzard Hole, thence up the run of |
said creek its various courses
two gums. W S Cherry comer. for-|merly W. K Sherrod's. thence
straight line with chopped trees to
the mouth of Crooked Branch where
it strikes the plot of the creek to a
twin gum. thence up said branch its
various courses to a pine stump, a
corner of Palsy Brown, now W S
Cherry's corner, thence S. 56 W.
pole to a corner in line, now W. S j
Cherry's and along said line to
a pine stump and old comer of Har-
rell and Baker land, thence with the I
said lines of W S Cherry to public I
road, thence a straight line with said |public road to the beginning, con
uining M acres, be the

This the ZZnd day at June. 1*37-
& M WOHSLEY.

jeZS2tw Trustee.
NOTICE OF FCBUCATWN
North Carolina. Martin County.
In Superior Court.

D. G.

ft at. heirs at law.
The defendants. Sammie Williams.)Annie Bowles. Isaiah Williams. Car¬

rie Williams Harrison, will take H>-|Ik* that an action entitled as above |
has been commenced in the i
court Martm County to sell
of land belonging to the iftceawd.
General Williams, to make assets to
pay debts, and said defendants will
further take notice that they are re¬
quired to appear at the office of the
desk Superior Court Martm Countyin the courthouse in Wilhamstoo.
hereof and answer or demur to the I
cuenplaint in said action, or the plain |till will apply to the court far U»
relief demanded in said cnmplaH
This Z2nd day of June. IHi.

L a WYNNE.
jrB kw Clerk Superior Court

Aft Your Best!
Free Frew

BUCK-DRAUGHT
A <

» Bert*. S Tyrrell.

made from Plymouth and the

Has Narrow Escape
In Fall From Girder
Plymouth, North Carolina, July

2 .Football skill probably saved the
life at A- e. Sumlin who fell M feet
from one at the hnMmp at the
Kleckhefer Container Co
here last Friday- The
-tackled" a cross arm. or m some

may maneuvered his body ia line
with some eras pieces of the build
ing and broken the
his fall, striking the
He escaped with only a -puBedT or

sprained muscle in the
M F. McKinley

jured finger Thursday
a mass at steel resting on a
mashed his finger badly.
The muscles of the left hip

I elfare of Nation
Rests with Farm
Youth of the South
The welfare of the Nation largely

a dependent upon the farm
of the South.
Ttus keynote was struck at the

CNder Youth Conference held
State College recently and
by 101 North Carolina farm boys
and girls from Perquimans County
m the east to Haywood in the serf
The family as an institution is the

bulwark of the Nation, but in the
big cities the family is breaking
down, said Dr. O. E Baker, of the
U. S Department of Agriculture.
While the birth rate i

seriously elsewhere, it still eiwnfc
[the death rate on southern farms,
and in 100 years, he said, most of

[ the nation's population will hare de¬
scended from southern slock.
"You young people hold in your

hands the destiny of the Nation.'* he
declared, "and you have within your j
power the ability to build up a

Col J. W Harrefaon. administra¬
tive dean of the college. a:so stat-

thigh were spratned and Bober!
Stewart, jr., was better today after
falling about 18 l«t.Wiiliaalsj
When he lost his balance he grabbed
F C. Ragner, pulling him to the
ground also. He was cut on the leg.'
foot and hands and bruised about
the body.

Dean L O. Srhauh. director of the
Stale

t that one of the
of agriculture is 1

people who wish to start

Few have the capital requiied to
buy and equip a farm of any size.
The purpose of the conference,

said L R Jlarill. 4-H club leader at
the collece who had charge of the
conference, is "to Rive information,
training. and iaspiiation srhich will
help young men and women select
.nielligently the vocations for which
they are best fitted."
Besides the addresses and recrea¬

tion. the boys and girls were given
advanced instruction in agriculture
and rural Inam in si liq

SCHLITZ
Let Yam Next Bottle at

Beer Be
HARRISON WHOLE¬
SALE COMPANY

r»r«.

ASK FOR HAVOLINE.
There Is No Substitute
HARRISON OIL CO.

Belle-Tyler Suggests
THINGS YOU'LL NEED
When You Step Out to
Celebrate the 4th

Come to Belk-Tyler's for a complete outfit for your Fourth of July trip.
Youll need all sorts of cool, crisp clothes for the vacation, and we have just
what you need and at the price you will be glad to pay. We can outfit you
completely and economically from head to foot.

MENS SUMMER SUITS
. . . Nai ritv H rares li vlutrs ui Ukv Sport i

Ome of (knr «ab «iU ifcr jmmr

$3.98 and $4.98
BEAITIFIL SWIM SLITS
Smart saia mils mi fme all «mI mKralv All mm

T.mm mi !¦ >l

$1.98 to $2.98
BATH TOWELS

21c.5 for $1.00
Bath Towels 10c

Hot-Cold Jugs
take A hudj Mca far It

93c
Sport Slacks

types sad swtltiti.

98c
LOVELY

SILK
HOSE

Yaa

49c*%/v

4th July Special
SILK
Dresses t.

$1.98, $2.98
and$5.95

BELK'TYLER CO.
WILLIAMSTON. N. C.


